The impact of 3-dimensional ultrasonography on perinatal management of a large epignathus teratoma without ex utero intrapartum treatment.
We report a case of epignathus teratoma diagnosed at 22 weeks of gestation in which 3-dimensional ultrasound (3DUS) was useful to plan perinatal management. A significant enlargement of the tumor, associated with polyhydramnios and preterm labor, was observed at 35 weeks of gestation. After amniotic fluid evacuation, 3DUS was performed in the presence of pediatricians, obstetricians, and otolaryngologists. Three-dimensional ultrasound revealed that great part of the tumor was located outside the fetal mouth and anterior to fetal mandible, suggesting that the newborn could breathe spontaneously by nasal via. A cesarean section with longitudinal hysterotomy was performed at 36 weeks followed by an immediate extirpation of the tumor and the intubation of the newborn. The management of this rare case illustrates that the ex utero intrapartum treatment (EXIT) procedure is not always necessary in this situation. Besides, the actual prenatal goal consists on carefully selecting fetuses with epignathus teratoma that will need the EXIT procedure from those that will not. Three-dimensional ultrasound and magnetic resonance imaging in association with 2DUS can be helpful in this prenatal selection.